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WOMAN ENDS LIFE;

GAS KILLS 2 MORE

fetter Shows- Wife Probably
Worried Because Husband

Couldn't Find Werk

FRIENDS DIE TOGETHER

Thrte deaths by gas, one suicidal,

Were reported te the police yesterday.
Twe elderly women, inseparable in

fife, were found together in (loath in a
room at 3030 Haverford avenue yester-

day mernlnr. Gas flowed from a leak- -

la P'P ,.. .,
The women were njiss mary

flftr-fe- years old. and Miss
Mary Munse, fltty-nv- e years old, who
for tlie lese year nau saarea a small
room en the third fleer.

Miss Margaret Craig, of 012 North
Jlfjrkec street, went te the house te
rlilt the women yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. She rapped nt their doer
and, receiving no response, notified
Samuel Aaren, proprietor of the house.

Aaren forced the doer and found the
yemen dead. The police say they died
accidentally, lucy toe a wbik togcuier
Saturday night, and appeared in ex
cellent health. They retired about 10

'clock.
The body of Mrs. Mary Ring, slxty- -

feur years old, was found in a room en
Kljhth street above Oreen, yesterday
tnernlng. Gas filled the room and a
tube extended from 'a jet te the dead
veraan's mouth. v

Ne one had seen Mrs. Itinc since last
Thursday. Yesterday one of the room-
er? detected gas, and told Samuel d,

of 021 North Eighth street,
he Is proprietor of the rooming house.
Rosenfeld forced his way into the

room and discovered the woman's body
ljlni across a bed.

A letter, found among the woman's
Mnnrlnm. written by her husband.
related difficulties he was experiencing
1 trying te find employment.

Te Speak at College Club
Miss Louise Hertenso Hnewdcn will

speak at the College Club, 1.100 Spruce
street, this afternoon at 0 o'clock, nf

a reception in her honor. Miss
Snowden Is the recently appointed Ad-

vieor te women at the University of
Pennsylvania. The affair this after-
noon Is one of several interesting events
listed In the November Bulletin of the
College Club.

2041 Years age, in Reme,
an "Agitator" of noble bleed
tried te enforce the laws
against the oily, respectable
"Patrieteer8," Who had made
their country peer se as te
make themselves rich. Fer
this he was .denounced as t
"traitor," .and driven te his
death. This was Caius
Gracchus, who speaks as fell-

ows of the unctuous master-croek- s:

". , . let jeje taVt
"Vrt land; neurit, meandt of an- -

earned tell, uhelt previncn,
"Clint eat of tax$, make tht eoerj

year leek, v
"Mi Rtmant gab, and growl, mi

itiakt their htait, and de
"Ittt noising . . ."
Tli mulm wterr of the "fntmr-ep- " br
which the feel mob we turned mnlrmt
lb mftrtrr W told In tbe peette tracrdjr.

Caius Gracchus
By Odin Gregery

W nut. SptUI "Preliminary ndl-tlen- ."

fit. All benkeellerii
Parr & IJvrrlsht. New Yerk

"tasr h

Ga TO BEDSIDE ON SPECIAL

Engine Takes P. R. R. Man te 8ee
Injured Relative

A special engine carried Andrew
Tosh, inspector of transportation of
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way, and his wife from this city te
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1!10 Red campaign Is in progress, having started most
fittingly Armistice that the enrollment will
exceed the 175,000 last year. forget, your
next tour of the .Chestnut Sheps, te add your name te the
list Yeu will find a booth Chestnut Street.

I

OP COURSE, you arc including
jewelry en your Christmas list.

is at once one of the most useful
and eno of the most beautiful gifts
you cheese. There .are se many
distractingly lovely gift suggestions
at the store of Bailey, Banks & Bid-di- e

Company that I hardly
where begin to tell you
them. There are new and unusual
dinner rings, exquisite brace-
lets set with diamonds and
precious stones, and such lovely bar-pi-

of platinum and diamonds.
These new pearl ornaments tiny
tassels, you knew, sometimes with
a band of diamonds nt the top, that
one wears en a black ribbon make
lovely gift3. Let me urge you te de
your shopping early, for many of the
loveliest things cannot possibly be
duplicated.

SO MANY men are finding a use for
knitted sweater coats lust new

that a word concerning the unusually
geed-lookin- g ones which I saw this
week at MacDonald & Campbell's
store, 1334-3- 0 Chestnut Street, may
net go amiss. The heather mixtures
are particularly looking. Of
course, I need net assure you' that
you will be satisfied with their qual-
ity,, for that gees without sayini;
when you a purennse at Mac-Dona- ld

& Campbell's. They
excellent Christmas gifts, but there
Is no time like the present for buying
them, when se,many interesting out-
door sports nre in progress. They
are comfortable for golf wear, and
many men like them for skating, toe.
I one woman who wears her
husband's sweater-coa-t en the

ALL of us who have been engaged
that pleasant occupation of

gathering 'round the hearth during
these first cool days nre beginning
appreciate the comfort of n well-equipp- ed

fireplace, or else te feel
the lack of 'the proper fireplace fit-

tings. I confess it was the latter in
mv case until I visited the stero of
J.' Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street, and bought me a poker and

and shovel of wrought iron te
match my andirons, and a wee hearth
brush like a witch's broom. 1 dis-
covered that they have some very
decorative fireplace fittings of- - brass,
and leek particularly well in
the heuso of Colonial You will
be interested, toe, their willow
woedbaskcts. They come in most
attractive colors.

The Cernell Weed Products Company
ef I1L, is using The Dictapheno
in its various departments. Four of
constant Dictaphone oervice have proved
that The Dictapheno is a 100

Ne better proof of this can be
offered than the since the in

Keg. V, fit. Off, let Fwtifa CeeMrlci

" The Shortest Reute te the "
The Bearings Serried . Company, Detroit,

uif)' J W. Owen, Purchasing Agent, eayii
"Three years age an executive demanded n
method that would handlocerreepondenceauicker,

mIet and mere than the old ehett-han- d

way. An Investigation reiulted Installing
Dictaphone- - every department. Today geneial
and inter.office correspondence, it dictated exdu-ivj- y

te 30 Dlctaphenea."

h. v vy j .
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Allentewr. after they received news that
Rebert Tosh, brethor of the Inspector,
and roundheuso foreman at Allen town,
had both legs severed by a locomotive.

The inspector and his wife, who live
in Reading, were visiting in this city
when the accident occurred late Satur-
day. Andrew Tosh is en the personal
staff of Charles II. Ewlng,. vice presi-
dent of the Reading.
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T'VE been looking for just such
an evening gown," said the lady

from Harrlsburg, as she took the
lovely creation of jet and tulle in her
hands. "It seems that I always find
just the right thing at Oppenheim,
Cellins & Company's store. I always
step here en my way te Atlantic
City. Your things have a chic all
their own," she told the saleslady,
who returned at that moment with a
stunning afternoon dress of chiffon
velvet.

"Se many of our out-of-to-

patrons tell us that," smiled the
saleslady. "It seems that it is becom-
ing a habit te step here en one's way
te Atlantic City.'1

"Well, no trip te the shore is
really complete without a step here
en route," agreed the lady from Har-
rlsburg.

T'M SURE you'll "be interested te
J-- knew of a sweet shop where you
can buy the most delicious caramels
for 50 cents the pound. Really, you'd
hardly bolieve it possible in these
days of the high cost of
but Edouard D. Kruse Company, 100
Seuth Eleventh Street and 4903 Bal-
timore Avenue, are selling nil of
their candies at correspondingly low
prices. Nuts and fruits, chocolate
covered (and the ingredients used in
the making are the purest and fresh-
est obtainable), arc only 90 cents per
pound and I knew you could net find
a better assortment anywhere in
town. I've been gratified te knew
that many of the friends whom I
sent te Kruse's since I first dis-
covered this candy store have been
satisfied patrons ever since.

NOWHERE in the house are things
mere appropriate than

in the boudoir. That dainty little
lamp-shad- e lady which I saw at the
stero of Bonwit, Teller & Company,
Chestnut and Thirteenth Streets,
might have stepped right out of a
Frngenard print, with her beuffnnt
skirt and hair coiffed a la Marie An-
toinette. Her dress is of old rose,
blue or lavender and you may have
her for $12.50. Anether "cheyne"
figure, whose skirt will cover the un-
sightly telephone comes in the same
colors nt $22.50. A dainty little gift,
and one sure of appreciation, is the
long-handle- d mirror, covered with
blue, lavender or pink silk, with a
tiny lace-edge- d bouquet en the back.
It is but ?2, and the puff te match it
is $2.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

Will YOU Profit by the Experience of the
Cernell Weed Products Company?

Chicago,

work-produc-

economically

everything,

stallatien of The Dictaphone a much larger
amount of correspondence is handled
than formerly, and at leea expense.

Whether your office is large or small,
we are ready te install The Dictaphone.
Then you can try it out en ndefinite basis
of speed, accuracy and economy.

BIflHmvIE
t.

Mall-Chut- e

Lincoln Electric Company, New Yerk, N. Y.
Mr. R. W. Baker, District Manager, eayst "We

re using Dictaphone in all our depertments be.
cause they speed up the work. The Dictapheno
has demenstiated te us it ability te handle
33 creator volume of correspondence than
formerly. Our salesmen can new dictate their
letters at enco and be out en their territories
much earlier than formerly "

1'liene or write for convincing demonxtratien in your office, en your work

THE DICTAPHONE. Phene S:S0278oe0(Ke,y,,.l!Le)-- Ca,, at 40'50 N slh St- - Philadelphia

Office also located in the following citiet
AUcntevn Wilmington Harrisburg Trenten Reading

nt one Dlctapnene trade-Burlie- d "Th Dictspnene'ande and mtrtrtandiisd by tat Colombia Crtptopkeno Ce.
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m Strawkridfee & Clothier v Redaction

500 Lets of Toys and All Dells Under Price

In All These Lines
Everything Reduced

ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING
RUGS, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS
ALLX3URTAINS AND DRAPERIES
DRESS FABRICS OF ALL KINDS
MUSLIN, SHEETINGS, FLANNELS
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS ay
ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES

The New Ready-te-We- ar Hats
at $4.95 te $6.95, Are Levely

Bright little swirled Turbans of metal cloths,
brocades, ?ay velvets; soft, crushablc afTairn of
velvet with a wintry touch of fur; also the new
Satin Hats with fur brims, and Fur-bri- m Vclvrt
Hats many, many different styles, in black,
the new browns, and all ether fashionable
shades.

$12.00. te $15.00 Trimmed
Velvet Hats new $9.50

Fresh from our workrepms Velvet Hats in
all the new shades, from the softest reindeer te
clewinf' reds and hennas and intense blues,

trimmed with feather fancies and metallic ornaments, ami many
TOUCHED WITH FUR some with fur brims.

7- -- StrawbrlJie & Clothler Stcend Floer, Marlcet Street, West

Coats and Delmans
Loeks as if all the women in Philadelphia nre coming here for

Coats these newly-lowere- d prices are certainly appreciated:

$45.00 Belivia Cleth Coats new $37.50
Twe very geed models of Belivia cloth in dark street shades;

made in belted styles and lined throughout with figured silk.

$50.00 Weel Velour Delmans new $40.00
One model has a deep hoed-lik- e cellar of the material, the ether

has cellar of fur. All in dark street shades. Figured silk lining.

$42.50 Seal Plush Coats new $32.50
Hip-leng- th Coats of srql plush, lustrous, soft and furry, lielted

all around and finished with deep cellar.

$70.00 Coats and Delmans new $55.00
Of high-grad- e fabrics, plain and silvertened, all lined with excel-

lent silk, and tome have fur cellars.
r - Straw bridge i. Clothier Second Floer, Centre

Toilet Goods Save
Economics in standard Toilet

Articles well worth while:

Teeth Brushes new 15c
Werth 23c and 30c each.
Elcaya Cream new 42c
Disappearing Cream, regularly

C3c.

Hair Brushes new 95c
An excellent assortment, worth

$1.25 te $1.75.

Edsen Seap, new 9c; 95c dez.
Just the Seap for hatd water.

Regularly 15c cake, or $1.60 a
dozen. t
Palmolive Seap, 8c; 90c dez.

A fine Toilet Seap, regularly
10c, for 00c a dozen.

Strnwlirlflee b Clethlr--r

Alilea O nnd 10. Centre

A Wonderful Array
of Men's Neckties
at $1.00 and ,$1.50

A whole show-cas- e full of Four-in-han-

at each price hundreds
of smart new figured and striped
designs te each case.

We believe it is impossible te
find an assortment equal te this
in Philadelphia te-da- y.

Net se very ling age many of
these Neckties sold for twice
their 'present price and at such
were considered excellent value.

Htrau l)rl1e i. Clothier
Aisle 1. Markrt .Street

A

extensive
purchase substantial savings.

reductions marked, selecting

v $135.00 One-Ski- n Hudsen Bay Sable Scarfs $95.00
875.00 Fine Gelden Beaver Cellars new $50.00

$115.00 Natural Beaver Crush Cellars new $78.50
$195.00 British Columbia Beaver Steles $145.00

$60.00 Genuine Skunk Cellars, new models $45.00
$195.00 Genuine Skunk Stele, reverse border $145.00

$150.00 Dark Mink Stele, elaborate with tails $350.00
$75.00 Fancy Scotch Mele Cellar new $55.00

$16.50 Gray Animal Scarfs new. $12.75
$100.00 Genuine Neckpieces new $75.00

$285.00 Russian Stele new $210.00
$45.00 Natural Dark Fitch Neckpieces new $32.50
$28.00 Mink Cellars, trimmed $22.50

$225.00. Wembat-and-Nejirse- al Sports Ceat $175.00
(The model shown the sketch.)

$265.00 Brown Marmet Coats, nutria-trimme- d $215.00
$375 Nearseal Coats (dyed ceney), with cellar and

of beaver, gray squirrel or skunk new $295.00
$350.00 Nearseal Coats $265.00

.S950 Beaver Ceat, large crush cellar
8trawbrldif & Cluthlf r Hecenil Floer, filbert Strut Oentie

de
$7.00

Other Stores Are Reducing Prices
It Mere Necessary

Than te COMPARE
During the Spanish-America- n War the

Hennessy: "I sec be the paper that Gineral
inimitable Doeley remarked

smash
with wan blew and belave Hinnissy, he's bye that kin blew!"

New that ethers have joined in the movement te lower prices, we wel-

come the news, with whatever element of competition it brings. But we
would point out that no "blew" or blowing can take the place of real, earnest,
sincere action. A store must have THE GOODS AND TitE Never
has it been se important te MAKE CAREFUL COMPARISONS.

Nearly three weeks age we reduced our entire stock Men's and Yeung Men's
Clothing. had a very large and well-select- ed stock, contracted for before there was
any break in prices in wholesale market. When it became apparent that future prices in
the manufacturing market would be somewhat lower, we met the situation at once, making
reductions representing losses of legitimate profits amounting te hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Hundreds of men have taken advantage of the reductions, and euj November
business thus far has been larger by many thousands of dollars than last year.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Bought Under and
Adde te These Remarkable Groups at

Ben Ten Corsets
Reduced te $7.00

Corsets regularly $10.00 and

$12.00. Three fashionable mod-

els te be discontinued. All arc of
pink brocade, low bust, long ever

hips and substantially boned.
One style with part -- rubber top.
The ether models with elastic sec-

tions holding the figure
firmly, but giving added flexibil-

ity $7.00.

Net all mzci in each model, but
all sizes in the

KtrnwhrldcH Clethl-- r
TtilrU Kloer. Markt t Mr. et. We it

Fortunate Purchase of Fur Coats
Neck Enters the Sale

Just added to our stock of FURS AT REDUCED PRICES, a fortunate new
of Coats and Neck Furs at very The collection is so exten-

sive and the se that many will profit by gift Furs new:

Squirrel
Kelinsky

Kelinsky

Cheker new

in

cuffs

Three-quarter-leng- th

Gelden $785
b y and

Ever

VALUES.

Clothing Price

in back,

pi'eup.

And Furs

A Sale of Philippine Undergarments
2400 Night Gowns and Envelope Chemise

Exquisitely hand-mad- e and in the loveliest of
patterns, both simple and elaborate. Among them woman
will find just what she likes best. Seme are handbemely trimmed
with Irish or filet lace medallions. What cetild be nicer for the inti-
mate Christmas gift? The pi ices show for themseUes the leinark-ttbl- e

savings:

$1.95, Werth $3.00 te $450
AWerthJ

$O.UU te fri nr Werth S7
$4.bH3 te $15.00

!- - Strnwbrldea A Clothler French 8len, Third rioer, Wrt

Sale

Over,

Reduced

Which Makes
Values

Mr. te
says he kin the Spanyarda

me, the

of
We

the

the

$29.00, $39.00, $49.00
Hart, ScJiaffner & Marx $65.00 te $80.00 Winter

Overcoats in the groups at $39.00 and $49.00

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, worth $50.00 te
$80.00 new $29.00, $39.00 and $49.00

The Overcoats include the season's most wanted Ulsters,
Ulsterettes and ether correct styles. The Suits are in smart new
single-- and double-breaste- d styles, of fine cassimeres and woolens.

Our Entire Stock of Staple Blue and
Black Suits in the Sale at Reduced Prices

Including $65.00 te $85.00 Suits of blue winter serge, in con-

servative styles, and in all sizes and proportions. Of Hart, Schaff-
ner & Marx and "Alce" makenew $44.50 and $54.00.

Also in the Sale Winter Overcoats, all Winter Suits,
Fur-line-d Overcoats, Fur-cella- r Overcoats,

Evening Dress and Tuxedo Suits, Separate Trousers, Separate
Vests, Youths' Leng-trouser- s Suits and our fine stock of Leather
Overcoats.

-- Strnwbrlilse Clothier Second Floer, East

Men About te Buy a Winter's
Supply of Shirts Read This!

$1.75 Plain White Seft Shirts, reduced te $1.25
$2.00 Fancy Seft Shirts, turn-bac- k cuffs $1.45
$2.50 Fancy-strip- e Shirts, turn-bac- k cuffs $1.95
$3.65 Woven-strip- e Madras Shirts new $250
$5.00 and $6.00 Shirts, of imported woven-strip- e madras

and woven-strip- e madras with silk stripes $3.50
ld Struwbrldue & Clothier Emit Stere. KIchth Street

Every Kind of Silk Reduced
Many rsducrd one-fourt- h, some one-thir- d, and some very desirable

lets are half-pric- e note the high character of the following numbers,
all at price reductiens:

40-inc- h High-Grad- e Satin Charmeuse $3.85
40-inc- h Fine Taffeta Radium new $3.85

10-in- ch Black and Colored Crepe Meteer $4.00
32-in- ch Japanese Ecru Pongee Silk $2.00

40-inc- h Fine Colored Crepe de Chine $2.35
Yard-wid- e Navy Satin de Luxe $3.00

Black and Colored Satin de Luxe $2.00
Yard-wid- e Printed Twill Foulard Silk $2.00

40-inc- h Fine Black Dress Satin $3.00
Thousands of Remnants Greatly Reduced

Embroidered-Berde- r

All-We- el Serge
At Special Prices
Anether shipment of these

beautiful high-clas- s Embroidered--

border Herges, all em-

broidered te our order and
marked en the busia of our
reductions en the pluin fabric

which mt-an- s a saving of
$2.00 n yard en each grade-Ne- w

$?.0O, $10.00 unci $12.00.
!trubr iIm- - i'luthlr

Mil' 7. Oeutr

New Numbers in
Player-Pian- e Rolls
Among newest music which has

caught the popular fancy
Whispeiinii, Avuien yr Tripoli,

all with words $1.2." each.
Eiridal Rem- - Ovcrturt SI. 00
Irene .'Uctier8 $1.23.
Q. II. S. Medley of I'epulur

Sengt- -$1,50.
lu--i i. t luihi.i --

I'lfth rioei. Wtct

$1.00 Hair Nets
New 75c a Dezen

Cap or fiinge style, in the most-wante- d

shades. At a saving of
one-fourt- h.

Smart Bag Frames Reduced
$1.00 Mctul Hag Kruniei 85c
$3.50 Celluloid FraniCH, large sires

$3.00
$2.75 Small Celluloid Frames

$2.25
8trJrldre Clethl.r AUU P, Centre

atrawlTldse k ClitUr- r- A'sle
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Bedfurnishings
At Reduced Prices

These are only a few of the
really remarkable values here:
Weel Comfertables Reduced

Pcrell - stitched, covered with
figured satine and border of plain
satine. Sizes 72x78 inches:

Sl'J.OO Comfortable $9.51)
$16.50 Comfertables $14.75
Cotten Comfertables

Reduced
Heavy weight, for winter ue,

with pretty cevers:
$G.5U Comfertables $4.75

$10.00 Comfertables $7.85

White Blankets Reduced
Fine White Weel Blankets, cot-

ton mixture, colored berders:
Sue GOxbO, $9.00 a pdr; 70x80,

HI 0.50; 76x81 $12.00.
White Bed Sets Reduced
Satin-linis- h Marseilles Spreuda

with scalloped edges and bolster
Throws te mutch.

.Vuic $12.50 and $13J0 a art
Mniwbrliluu , Clethl-- r

AIhIu 11 nib rt Strut

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas, Special

Value at $2.50
The women's styles have plain

mission weed handles, finished
with wrisr-cert- l, bome with bnke.
lite tops. The men's styles hav0
handles of enameled weed in
creek shape.

All have covering of tape-edg- e

Am or lean (cotton) taffeta,
mounted en sturdy paragon
frames. atruwbridtt t riethi.r

Alii. T, Market Bret
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